
A new bank is to be opened' on the
north side.

'

Samuel Dol�an has a contract with the
Rock Island ,Company.

'

Real estate transfers last Saturday
amounted to over $52,700.

Washburn library and, Holbrook hall
will be dedicated on the 23rd instant.

Rev J. C. Miller, the former popular pa�tor of the Presbyterian church, on this
side, filled his ol,d pulpit Iast Sunday.

. The south pier of th� Ro�k Isiand br�dgebegins to loom up and makea qU.lte a

showing from the Avenue wagon bndge.
Rev. Rjley of: the north side Baptist

church and Rev. Peters of the south side,extihan'ged pulpita last Sunday morning:
The'Qld soldiers reunion will be held

in this city next year, which experience
has ,demonstrated to be the mostsuitable
place.

U you get your stovee all in orde� duro
ing the fine October weather, �ou,wIll not
get out, of humor in doing It some cold
morning in November. ,

,

, Messrs J. A. Barney and J. H. Dearborn
Esq. of Silver Lake, were among our call
ers this week. The SPIRIT is having a
big rise in SlIver Lake.

H. C. Townson, who jumped from a
Santa' Fe car window, near Fifteenth
street last week, died on Friday a� Christs
Hospital, after two days of suffering,

A new gymnasium w.ill b� fitted up in
connection with the Y. M. C. A. hall; Mr.

P.I!�TER�ON'S MAGAZINE, for November
is on our table, the very queen of lady's
books. It has a 'charming steel-plate,"A Message From the Sea," a mammoth
colored fashion-plate, a p<!rtr!1it of,A�n' S.
Stephens, some fifty other tllustrattons,
and original stories' of unusual power.
Hoj\' the p1)lllisher can afford to keep
improving ,the magazine; as he does, is ,a '

standing wonder.' With this number
appears Prospectus for next year. It
promises even petteT"thinis. and "Peter
son" always keeps his Promises. 'There
will be over 1,200 printed pages. 14'steel
engravings. 12 mammoth colored "steel
fashion-plates, from 800 to 900 wood-�utsand six copyright novelets, by Ann S.
Stephens. l\Irs' John Sherwood, Eclgar
Fawcett, Frank Lee Benedict, Mrs. M. V.
Spencer, anll Agnes Bowman-and one
hundred smaller original stories. etc, In
shori, the magazine will continue to be,
as her�tofore, the Cheapest and best for
ladies The terms are only TwoDo:q,ARs
a year., To clubs, it is cheaper still, viz:
four copies Jor s�x dollars, and a h,!-lf,with an extra copy .to th'e person gettmgup the club. 'Or five copfes for eight '

dollars with both' an extra copy and
the "Book of Beauty," beautifully
illustrated, or a large steel engraving,"Mother'B Darling" Every lady shOUld
take this magazine; It is really a house
holc;1-necesSity.,' NGW is the time to Bub
scri(je. 'Address.' CHARLES J. 'PETERS(jx,
306 Ohestnut Street,,,� Philadelphia, Pli.
Speciinens Ilre Bent, 'grati!! if written, tor
to get up clubs, �ith. •

"

'

At 510 Kan, Ave., you can have waves,frizzies and switches made from your own
, hair and combings made up at very rellS

,
'onable prices by M,rs. Norman, who has
recently located here. -

We ",re -prepared ,to do tbe ueatest
kind,of commercial and small job print:
ng Md can discouut any office in the
Itll-to in llrces.

__
,

_

Short-Hand Lessons Free.
A 24 page pamphlet mailed free to all

who seurl their name aud mldresB on a

postalc.eara to Reporters Bureau, Iowa
�ity, 10\1'a. •

For 25 Cents,
This paper until Jan. 1, anll Dr. Foote's

Health Hints, .a 25 cent !Jook.
,

, Job p-mting.
In connection with this office we have

a r,elect·assortment of new type amI oth-,
er facilities for doin� all small COlllmer
cia! and other print�ng. ,Additional fa-

, cilities:will be: added as fast as possible.
h We adll: the business men of North 1'0-,

, peka,to give us their �usiness and:w.e wm,

SOOIi'.build'up,a crellitable and profit,able
, , J}ri�ting hO)lse'o)l thl' north side. N9th,

,

Ing but theu p'abronage ,and 'economIcal
manllgement is necessary, and B.Ilch an

,

entetpri�e is.need,ed here., "

\
,

(.

instructor. He ,arrived in
week,

,
'

, The republicans have begun their cam
paign 4n favor of the ring county ticket.
The only thin� that can be said in its fa-'
vor is that it IS the regular republican
ticket. ,

•

Charley COl.kle will not go � Manhat
tan to become a horny handed farmer at
the Agricultural College, but' will leave
next Sunday to begin his stUdies n� HeB
per Academy.

Dr. ,T. N. Lee, of the Good Shepherd,
preached to a good hous� at the cathedral
last Sunday morning, Dean Eller,by, be
ing absent in Chicago, attending a general convention.

The ordinance ,grantIng" the rjght of
way through Tyler: street has passed.
but the, railway ,Immpany !fi Iimited to
two tracks and WIll be required to keep'them level with the street so that they 'M ·story of; fro�'th& Earllest'r4nilsto'l87'7. By A. J:lAioU:UD. TransJatAld by L. B. Laa:

"

will impede trave18s little as possible. •
, In two large 12Dio volumes, Long Prliner type, witq num�rous �e m,u�ationil, '

Mr. T. M. Brihtnall, agent for the eele- a�d maps. FiDe cloth, gilt tops. Library style. Prtce redullell from fU8.00 to '1.7G. " ,
, '

R b' d' la doubtless the small districts .allout the Upper'DWfna and
brated Diebold 'safe, has moved from St.

, a", au S best I)istory of Dneiper and the Volga and the Oka tintil they
Jo to this city which wlll hencetorth-be 'RilSSla'ln any language. RUSSian history be., dominate one,slxth the territorial ,surface'of \he
his headquarters. ,

St. J0
•

has f\eretofore gins almost in myth,. proceeds into a wllderness globe. containing a populatlon of l08,OOO,PCJO,' isbeen quite a wholesale point, but Topeka of conHicting traditiona, and emerges into a mostadmiI'ablytold'byRambaud. Thework'iSois rapidly getting :the inside track:, With, clear llghtonlY'in comparatively recent times, well supplied with maps,' and: well fudexed,-the completion ofithe railroads now build- It is studded 'with imposing peraoualltlea a[1(1. Pione'er Preas,' St. Paul, MInn.
'

,
•

,
"ing to this'city, and the' securin� ot'tlle $18 OOdarlcenedbYhideouscrlmes; R ., 'history Is full of Ci1Ielty.Missouri river freight rates, thts trade "

,

•
, striking events make it dra- ' ,uss.an, oppression, tyranny, and,will rapidly multiply. It may tie said matlc, the sufferings of a great people lend It all sorts of crime, with few peaceful passages 'that our boom' has hardly begun, but pathos; the unrest 'of the present hour and to note the. advance ,of c�vlllzation. Thill ve"

'

there are lots, of, straws to tell the way the uncertain 'outlook for to- S 1
"

75' ,(act makes It draqt�tlc and full of stiiTing inci,the tide is setting. "

'
, morrow,lnvest it with deep 11\. D", dents, and those who,!lravethls kind of,reading.terest, M. Rambaud puts thE! reader's mind or who desire to know the history of RUsSia. forfullx In train to consider the sit'!-ation of the its own sake, Will find 111. ,Rambaud's volumes.Three. Months Free.

" IlOur.-Lite.-ary .T¥,o)·Zd, Bosjon. well suited to th'lir needs. He has taken �The' pubflshers ,of that' excellent ·The Period covered is from 'pains to make his hiStory both full and BCQIl- "monthly, THE IIOUSEK1):EPER,Minneapolis " the eal'lje"t times rate; his style 'Is nervous and forCible, and heMinn., offer "to send it free for 'three to 1877, It Is more Interesting as told by 14· gives a graphic picture of the bloody centurJ6I!fth t 'I d h d th the Rambaud than any romance. It Is a cloth of through whlcb the Russian Empire rose. His
mon S 0 any a y W 0 sen � em

gold studded with diamonds, not of moral hril· book lifts to a great extent the veil of myster;r-post�mce address of twenty ladles who are liance hut of Intellectual vigor and fascinating that hangs over the orlghi and growth of Rus-keepmg house. The addressee may

bel'
pel'Sonali�y. Ivan the Terrlhle, Peter the Great, sia,7'InquiT;er, Philadelphia.one or several postoffic�s, but must be Muzeppa, Catherine, Nicholas, and other mono

N'
.

S dei of history and no
sent before November 10th, J886., TI;lE archsof iron will and broad ambition relieve the 0 tu ent observer of publieH9USE�EEPER IS one of the best public- monotonr of war, ?nd t�e Mazeppa M Bfron events can atrord to be Ignorant of Russi&r-anons In the country. , comes in as,a cha';l'lDg episode, Tbe high C1vj�. that foist' Bear which stretches one huge pawz�tlon ohtamed Without the adoption of II clvil- toward Constantinople and the other towar;d..lZed �Ol'm of government, leaves no r?om for Indi_tllRt .. muffled destiny" of wbose �utUrosurprtse at the strength of Nlhillsm.-Inter· no one knows save that it Is to be great and.Ocean, ChiCngO,,!II, .,

must affect to a remarkable extent th� c<!��ItIOllThe History of RllilSIIl:. I�CIV of well-nigh the entire human race. No more
,

.
published IS the weighty matter of debat;e exlsts'among the na-most satisfactory hlll�orY?f that' country ever tiona than that which constttutes the .. Eastern"Ilrought before J):n.:hsh readers. The hiStory Question," and of this question the White Czar.()f t,lle ri�e of this wonderful nation Is remarka> represeritmg ,territorially the greatest' natloD'aq,ble, Its power of absorption and diffu�lon is earth and one of the strongest, m�t ambitious,.phenOlllintLl. " The, World.,", ,�Id Napoleon shrewdest, far:seeipg; and'per�jstent, Is the cen�,.>Dce,

' .. will one dn.y be ruled by the 'Slav and,
,.

tral figure. 'WhiLt i8'th�est HISTORY'Oil' RUsSa,' ,Teuton races," Tile prophecy iaunder fuUll· ,lnthe"Englishlanguagep Undoubtedly that 'of"ment, How the Russian Slavs expanded from : III. Alfred Ramhaud.-Morn'ing Star� BO$>n:''ILL U$TR.ATED CATALOGTTE of Choice Books, 1,82.'pag�8, II c!lnts; CondenSed Cata': ,logu�, free. The best literature of the world at the lowest prices ever known, Address, '

JOHN;B. ALDEN, P'ljblishe'l·, 393 Pearl St., Nino Yo".".
I,!h,e Alden'Book Co.: Clark and Adams Sts., Chicago i 420 Yong6 St., Toronto.

G. F. KIMBALL. EDITOR.

Seventy-Five Cents a Year in Advante.
Or T,wo copies $1,00.

Advertising $2,OO'an tncn per month.

Mrs. M. L. Norm��, 510 Kansas Aven1le
manufactures of 'all kinds- of hair work.
F:(izZ88, Waves and Switches, made from
your own, hair. Combin�smade up to Of
der. Wigs made and hair redressed. 510
Kansas ATenu�; North 'I'opeka, Kansas

This paper one year and the Lea-ven
worth Weekly TimeA.

Oall up and see us. 431 Kansas aven
ue.

New Meat Market.
Mr; J. T. Long, 502 Kansas Avenue, has

opened a meat market at 502 Kansaa Ave:
You will find fresh and salt meats, poultryand �ame. Gi�e him a call.

Now is the time to give this paper a
lift:, Let every friend send in a few sub
scribers. We will give more local, coun
ty and state news for 50 cents, in clubs,
than you have ever had for $�.25.

CI b
At the office of

Th'· reAPER acopyoftheworkabov&
,

' ad���iefcC:�: ti���' ::!�l��r=1 �� �!g.:���U S �eral' term�. ' IS either as Premium8 for Club., or�ne�:iIb�ati�� :��h��f:rf' A��N t>;:: p=,&he best Uterature of the world wlthfn the reach ot every home; send for our attractive terms.

The �ecen:t E;;trthquak.e��.

, Have shake� the botto� 'out of p�ices and 'you' �iiri D,QW' ge� .,

t,�e,following goods at H. I. C,OOK & CO'S, at ,abou,t your'o'IV�
,

filg.llres :
,

'

. .'
" ',,','

, Chain' Pumbs, Iron Ci�tern 'Pumps, Deep 'Well' ,Pumps,'Farm' Pumps, ,Drain 'Tile,,' Sewer ,P.ipe, Cheap,HeatiIlgStoves, Cooks '&' Ra�'ge&, Base Burners, fo! h�rd and ,soft"c<?al.
"

", '

Battleboro, ShC?cked"
, The publisher of THE WOMAN'S MAGA

ZINE offers "Out of the Depths," one of



Th& complaints made ag.ainst' the
action of the grand jury and county
attorney Cu'rtis are loud and deep.
Last week a large number vf citizens
of Tecumseh township, were summon
ed to �):>pear, before the grand jury,
and when they responded there was

Robbing the' Tax Payers.

Mr. '0. H. Branscombe, prohibition
candidate for governor, is g!ltting a

gI'ellt deal of advertising on account
of a family difficulty. One can hard
ly avoid the conyiction that it would
have been wiser if Mr. Branscombe
had been permitted to withdraw after
his private family affair )vas made
so public. Such was his, desire
and it was a, sensible �nd a natural, In one case a citizen is
desire. ' The' party has nothing to' have claimed his fees when h� was in

gain"neither has' Mr. Branscombe. formed that bailiff Hickey would at
His "personal affair" becomes a public tend to that. But he wail told that
affair, by virtue of his position. The fees could not be collected before Jan
attempts to explain the matter only uary, but that 'J'ailer Curtis' some

seem to make it worse. The report times cashed jury certificates. It is
of the central committee, which was said that he then went to Curtis, who
only the report of the chairman, and paid him 75 cents on the dollar, and
one 01' two others, was simply a weak then collected the full amount from
and ridiculous explanation that does .the county treasurer. This we un

not explain, andonly affords another derstand to be a very common pract
instance' of the aforesaid e4airnian's ice -under the presents ring rule.



 



�"��----
Bank Tax"tIQP.

NEW YORK, Oct. IS.-About a year ago
the receiver of taxes levied a tax upon the
shares of national banks. They resisted,
and demanded of the receiver of banks an

tujuucnon restralulng ilim fl om eollectlng
the tax. The deelston was rendered by
Judge Wallace �-day UpOIl the motion of
tim ty-five banks to have the mjuneuon
mude permanent. The 1lI0tlOIl for no in
[unctlon was denied.

Grltln And l'rovIRIClI1�.
Sr LOUIS, Oct. l�.

FlOUR-Quiet nnd wenk • .xXX,,,,�a5@l!r,;
fil.UlIlv, f:! il()@� 75, chotuo, fa looa:lO; rauov,
f3(O@ano. extru funcj , fB60�at!O. puteuts,$4 OI)@�.35.

WlmAr-Weak and lower; No.2 rod, cash,72�� o,72\1,c; November, 7:!"@7a�,c, Dllccmbor,7Hi,@75*c, May, sa�@84Y.o.
lJollN-Malket weak and lower No. 2

mixed, a30, November. iJ8@oa*c; December,
oa���.r�:5iJ�I:\}Joa7�'����g. cnsb, :l4Y.@24�c;November, 2U�o; December, 25Y.o bid, May,297' chid '

!:tn-H,c lower at {80 bid
BAflT Icv-In IIlfht demnnd;

cordtng to Quality
PltODUUIC-l:IuttOl, hlrxhOl. oholce to lnnoy

[Alice gets lip and leans ngalnst tbe pl llar
Colonel Drake watchcs hm, pretending
to plav wltb hIS straw. She opens and
shuta a fan In her hand

Colonel-That is a pretty fan. Who
did that?

AlIce-You admire itP I.
Colonel-You painted that! Wilen

do yon find thue to do such things?
Alice-When I'm alone.
Colonel-Alone! I never think of I!

woman except OR a piuzza, In a cotil
lion. Do you love to be alone P

Alice-Yes, at times
Cololle1-1 thought yon were alMs

sian ate worldling.
Alice-loti have ghen me that much

couslderutlon P [Bows.] I Iike the
world; I tind It divertmg. Then I Iike
to be alone and reflect on what I've


